Synod Ministries

Synod Staff and Office

“I was in ministry for six years before being consecrated and starting First Call Theological Education,”
said Sister Tashina Good from Shepherd of the Hills in
Shoreview. “It has been so helpful at structuring a focus
on continuing education—balancing what is required
with what is needed for my ministry and making that a
priority.”

Financial accountability is a top priority for the synod.
Financial Administrator Greg Triplett oversees the
financial work of the synod. This includes managing
mission support contributions, overseeing the finances
for Bega Kwa Bega and the Guatemala Committee
including international wire transactions, serving as
the fiscal agent for Good Samaritan, African National
Ministry, Humble Walk and Lydia Place, and managing
distributions from synod endowment funds for new
mission starts and seminarian scholarships. Annually,
he works with the Finance Committee and the Synod
Council to prepare the synod budget.

NARRATIVE BUDGET
ELCA Churchwide Support

Presiding Bishop Elizabeth Eaton is well known for her
column in The Living Lutheran, where she describes the
many facets of what it means to be church together.
“How is the Spirit reshaping the church?” she asks.
“If we want to attract people to our congregations to
rebuild a memory, God will not bless our efforts. But if
we, grabbed by the Spirit in baptism, invite all people
into true life, then we shall become part of the answer.
This takes attention and devotion. Worship, prayer,
Scripture study, generosity and service—not in order
to save the church, but in response to the new life God
has given us in Christ.”
Through the ELCA churchwide offices, we work together with 64 other synods, support global mission, church
renewal, Lutheran Disaster Relief and efforts to raise
funds for world hunger.
Elizabeth Eaton is one person amid the 3.7 million
members of the ELCA. Our prayers, gifts, support and
human resources illustrate what we mean when we say,
God’s Work. Our Hands.

85 countries

with missionaries

76 Young Adults in Global Mission

67 Directors

for Evangelical Mission

$178,500 ELCA grants to mission starts/redevelopments

$911,250 in mission support
to churchwide work

Ministry Partners

In a time in which division and partisan perspectives
are strong, the Minnesota Council of Churches has created a third way for people with diverse perspectives to
come together through the Respectful Conversations
Project. Inaugurated in 2012, the project hosts structured, facilitated conversations in congregations for
the congregation or for the surrounding community.
Participants do not necessarily change their perspectives but find ways to listen to others across passionately-held convictions. The project has been used after
community-dividing votes, to address issues of racism,
and to build inter-religious understanding.
The Rev. Jerad Morey, project director, comments, “The
project has expanded into schools and reached over
1,500 children. One high schooler described the model in a School Board meeting as ‘the best thing I’ve
learned.’”
The Minnesota Council of Churches is one of four area
ministries supported through the synod budget. Other
synod partners include Luther Seminary, Lutheran
Advocacy-Minnesota, and Lutheran Campus Ministry in
the Twin Cities.

15

Taking Heart
Ramadan
dinners

1,500 people reached through 11
events hosted by Lutheran Advocacy

100 students

actively engaged in Lutheran
Campus Ministry–Twin Cities

400 students

enrolled in MDiv and MA degree
programs at Luther Seminary

$137,300 to be invested in 2020

“The best part has been the monthly meetings with my
mentor group,” Tashina added. “It’s all women, and our
ministries intertwine in different ways; it is so helpful to
have someone to talk to…the group is a safe space that
really values confidentiality and intentionality. I will be
sad when it is over.”
Tashina is one of 19 pastors and deacons who meet
monthly with four mentors as part of the synod’s First
Call Theological Education program. Together with
learning cohorts strengthening the preaching skills
of deacons, Year of Renewal cohorts and the newly
launched Stewardship for All Seasons cohorts, these
synod-sponsored groups are giving lay and rostered
leaders skills that are needed in a changing world.
A significant portion of the synod’s budget is directed toward reequipping leaders or teaching new skills
for addressing racial justice and faith formation. This
includes work with those who travel to our companion
synods in Tanzania and Guatemala. As a synod, we are
committed to being a learning community as we together ask fresh questions and explore ancient wisdom.

Eight congregations
in year of renewal

22 deacons

in active calls
95 visitors to Iringa
61 visitors to ILAG
12 young adults on civil rights trips

$188,770 invested

In addition, Greg is available to support congregations
as they implement best practices with finances, teaches a Budget 101 class for pastors and deacons, and
insures that financial reports are available for the Synod
Council.
Talking about his sense of purpose in this role, Greg
says: “One of the things I like about this work is feeling
that I am supporting the mission work of the synod.”
He is one of 11 members of the synod staff, who help
all within the synod live out their baptismal call.

22,700 miles
driven by staff

25 new calls extended
217 letters to confirmands

220 participants

in 14 workshops at Toolkit
for Congregational Leaders

2,402.4 cups of coffee
served in synod office

$884,860 invested in staff
and the office for synod

